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Connection troubleshooting with a Prolific USB Adapter 
 
Step 1: Press the Win (flag) + R buttons together to open the windows run prompt 
 

 
 
Step 2: Type in devmgmt.msc and hit enter to open the Device Manager 
 

 
 

Step 3: Ensure the adapter is plugged in and scroll down to Ports (if this section isn’t here, you’ve got a 

hardware issue with your computer or cables) 
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Step 4: Right-click on the prolific USB adaptor and then click properties 

 

 
 
Step 5: Go to the Driver tab and check the Driver Version is one of the following 

• 2.1.30.193 (Installer Version V1.6.1 - XP) 

• 3.4.31.231 (Installer Version V1.6.0 - Win 7/8/10) 
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Step 6: If it is none of those versions, click Uninstall Device (if it is one of them, skip to step 13). 
 
Step 7: Download the correct driver from our website for your operating system (1.6.1 for XP, 1.6.0 for 
Win7/8/10) to your desktop. Right-click the file (PL2030_Prolific_DriverInstaller_v1.6.x.zip) and click 
unzip/extract (XP users might need to install something like WinRar or 7zip if those options aren’t 
present). 
 
Step 8: Unplug the adapter, run the installer .exe file and follow the prompts. 
 
Step 9: Plug the adaptor back in and then check the driver version again as above. 
 
If it’s still not right, you’ll have to manually install it (don’t panic). 
 
Step 10: Whilst still in the driver tab, click update driver, then browse my computer for driver software, 
then let me pick from a list of available drivers on my computer 
 

 
 
Step 11: Select the driver that should have installed with the installer, click Next and it’ll install. 
 
Step 12: Unplug/re-plug and check driver version again to ensure it’s now correct (also make a note of 
which COM port it’s on). 
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Step 13: Fire up DTASwin and if it connects, great. If not, click work offline and then go to options in the 

File menu (called serial port options on the XP software). Make sure the software is looking for the right 

COM port. 

 

 
 
If that doesn’t work, fight the temptation to hit things with a hammer and try the following: 
 
Go back to device manager, open the properties for the adaptor, click on the Port Settings tab and then 
click advanced. Set the FIFO buffer settings as follows (i.e. low): 
 

 
 
Still no luck? Are you sure it’s a genuine Prolific adaptor? Give us a call. 
 
 


